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THE public are not here to etcpecl a labored and fcien.

Iific invefiigation of the origin and various phenomena

of the extraordinary malady
which occafwned the pub

lication of this account. Afimple and correcl narra

tive of circumjiances, as they appeared to a common

eye, with fame confequent remarks, are
all that is at

tempted. And they willfuffice, it is hoped, to grati

fy the curiofity of fuch as never witneffed fo lamenta-

able a fcene, and relieve the anxiety of tbofe whofe

fympathy interefied them in our fufferings.
JJ c

. Mew-London, Nov. x, I798*



Introdu6lory remark

THE
year 1798 feemed to have been marked by

Providence as pregnant with uncommon fatality
to the people of the United States. Philadelphia,
New-York, Bodon, Portfmouth, and feveral places of

inferior note, were doomed to fee their flreets depopu

lated, and their inhabitants cut off by a mereilefs pefti-
lence. The dreadful Tellow Fever, which had lately
made fuch lamentable ravages in fome of our capital
towns, appeared this year with increafed violence.—

New-London, though heretofore remarkable for the

falubrity of its air, had neverthelefs its portion in the

bitter cup.
With refpect to the immediate caufes of this melan

choly vifitation, the opinions of the philofopher, the

phylician, and the divine, are at variance. By fome

it was attributed to infection imported from abroad ;

by others to domedic origin from putrid animal fub-

{tances; by others to the exceflive and continued heat

of the weather : and by fome to the judgment of hea
ven in punifhment of national iniquities. The inha

bitants of the United States, it is true, had been for

fome time looking for a diminution of their numbers :

but it was a diminution by other means which they
expe&ed. Preparations for hoftilities were a&ively
going forward, the din of arms refounded in all our

ports, and the noife ©f war was heard in every corner

of the land. But, like David, we were dedined to

" fall into the hands of God rather than man." The

.
budlc of politics fuddenly died away, the noife and
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pomp of military parade ceafed ; and in their dead a.

general ftillnefs and difmay prevailed, bufinefs and cares
of every kind but that of felf-prefervation were neg

lected, and the public prints were either fufpended or

filled with the records of difeafe and death.

Thus in the fpace of one month was the face of A-

merican affairs entirely changed. How were the migh

ty fallen ! how were the hopes of the great dedroyed t

A iliort



A fhort Account, &c.

ON
the 26th of Augud the inhabitants of New-

London were fomewhat alarmed by the death

of capt. Elijah Bingham, keeper of the Union Coffee-

Houfe, after an illnefs of but two or three days. His

funeral was immediately attended, it being Sunday, by
the Union Lodge of Free Mafons, of which he was a

member, and an unufual number of people whom the

folemnity of the ceremony and edeem for the deceafed

drew together. It was, however, remarked at the

time, that if the extreme hot weather continued it

would be long before the burying-ground would be fo

thronged again : and the remark was too fully verified.

Two days after three perfons in the neighborhood di

ed of the fame difeafe, which was foon afcertained to

be the dreadful Tellow Fever, The citizens now per

ceived their danger and removed from the infected

part, the corporation and civil authority left their pods,
and a Health Committee, confiding of Meflieurs John
Woodward, John Ingraham, James Baxter, and Ebe-

nezer Holt, jun. were appointed to attend to the buri

al of the dead, the care of the fick, and the relief of

the indigent. The ficknefs rapidly increafing, the next
week witneffed no lefs than twenty-five deaths, among
whom were fome of the mod refpectable characlers be

longing to the city or date, and the wife, a fon and a

daughter of the late capt. Bingham, in the vicinity of
whofe houfe the contagion was yet principally confined.
This very great mortality among fo fmall a number of

people filled the citizens with condernation ; the dead

were interred with all poflible fpeed, and without the

leaft
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feaft formality, the hearfe being commonly attended

only by the fexton and two or three black afliftants,
one of whom died of the prevailing difeafe. Laying
out the corpfe, ornamenting the coffin and covering it

with a pall, &c. were generally difpenfed with, every
confideration giving way to the important duty of con

futing the fafety and convenience of the furvivors.—

The country people naturally fhunned the pedilential
air of the devoted city, and the adjoining towns took

meafures %for preventing our flying inhabitants from

fpreading the infection.

From this period the progrefs of the difeafe was

varied according to the favourable or unfavourable

changes in the air, the effects of which were vifibly
perceived on the perfons of the fick and the number

of new cafes which occurred. That portion of the

city where it fird appeared being almod entirely aban

doned, it gradually extended into mod of the compact
parts within the didance of an hundred rods ; but de-

ereafed in the violence of its fymptoms and frequency
of its attacks as the feafon advanced, and by the 14th
of October it had fo far abated that the citizens began
to return to their dwellings and refume their ufual oc

cupations.
The mortality within the aforefaid limits, (viz. an

hundred rods north and fouth from the market) was

equal to that among the fame number of inhabitants

rn any part of Philadelphia in the fame length of time.

In Bank-dreet, below the market, to the fouth corner

of Goldenhill-ftreet, of thofe who did not remove from
the fpot, but two perfons over 12 years of age efcaped
the infection. In this fpace, excluding the buildings
which were evacuated and the people who fled, are 1 5

houfes, fliops and flores, in which lived or were em

ployed 92 perfons, of whom 90 had the fever, 33 di

ed, and 2 efcaped entirely. The deaths above the

market were not in fo great a proportion.
B-
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iiy October 28 th the fever had nearly difappearcd,
after having, in about eight weeks, cut off 8 1 perfons,
a lift of whofe names are hereafter fubjoined.

Of the Phyficians.

AS
during the ravages of this terrible diforder me
dical afliflance was the greatefl concern of the

people, it may not be improper to mention their ac

commodation in that refpect. Early in the ficknefs

all the phyficians, but one who was too much indif-

pofed to practife, and another, Dr. Rawfon, who was

violently attacked by the fever, deferted the city, ex

cepting Dr. Samuel H. P. Lee, to whofe lot it fell

alone and unaffifted to combat the fury of this dread

ful pedilence. And his conduct on the occafion was

fuch as will call the warmed fentiment of gratitude and
efteem from the citizens of New-London as long as the

remembrance of the Tellow Fever fhall exid in their

minds.
-

He cheerfully fudained the arduous tafk of

vifiting and fupplying with medicine from 30 to 50

patients daily, notwithstanding the great fatigue and

danger of infection to which he peculiarly expofed
himfelf. How many owe their fafety to his /kill and

affiduity it is impoflible to know ; but in all probabi

lity there are many now enjoying the invaluable blef-

fings of life and health who but for his benevolent care

would have been tenants of the houfe of red. In the

difcharge of the important duty to which he fo nobly
devoted himfelf he was feized with the prevailing dif

order, but after a ftruggle of a few days was happily

preferved from falling a facrifice to his humanity. On

his confinement Dr. James Lee, with a zeal and phi

lanthropy that does him the higheft honour, left his

refidence and bufinefs in the remote parts of the town

and repaired to the city, where he ably fupplied the
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place of his kinfman till there was no more occafion

for his fervices. The Committee, alfo, had written to

fome of the neighbouring phyficians, requefting their

aflidance ; but none came to our relief, faving Dr. A-
mos Collins, from Wederly, who could not remain an

unmoved fpectator of our diftrefs. Mr. Gurdon J.
Miller, likewife, a gentleman of much profeflional abi

lity, induced by the fufferings of his fellow-citizens,
commenced practice in a line he had never defigned to

have been found in, and alfo refufed any compenfation
for his unwearied and meritorious exertions. Such con-

dud: needs no praife or comment : its reward is found in

the heart.

Thefe were our pilots through the fearful dorm.

Of the Poor.

THE
didreffes of the labouring poor in this unex

pected calamity were unavoidably great. De

prived of their ordinary means of fupport, and unable

to remove where employment and fubfidence might be

had, they were expofed to the evils of poverty and

danger of ficknefs united. To alleviate thefe a great

part of the attention of the Committee was directed.

But their utmoft vigilance would have been of little

avail, without the charitable aflidance of the adjoining
towns and our own wealthy citizens. By their good-
nefs they were enabled to afford to the neceflitous a

confiderable degree of comfort and fecurity. Dona

tions of money, produce, &c. (a catalogue of which

are annexed) were daily received and didributed ac

cording to the urgency of circumftances ; the court-

houfe, being in an elevated and healthy fituation, was
converted into an hofpital ; and medical aflidance and

nurfes were provided for thofe who fell under the care

of the Committee, while others in a fuperior fituation

might
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might have perifhcd for the want of them. In fact,
fuch was the difficulty of procuring nurfes and watch

ers, that fome of our moft opulent citizens were feen

j'oing from houfe to houfe with money in their hands,
offering any price for aflidance even for a fingle night
in vain. This reluctance to attend the fick was occa

sioned by feveral having loft their lives by infection
taken while employed in that office. Notwithdand-

\nrr this difcouraging circumdance, many were found

whofe humanity would not differ them to withhold the

lead kind office in their power in a time of fuch unex

ampled diflrefs.

Of the Health Committee.

THE
Health Committee being appointed on the

fpur of this melancholy occafion, and the civil

amhority devolving principally upon them, fome ac

count of their proceedings will be given. They had

power to do whatever in their judgment the exigencies
of the cafe fhould require. They accordingly, being
feniible of the helplefs fituation to which the poor
mud be reduced by the fufpenfion of all bufinefs, and

the diftrefs they mud differ when attacked by ficknefs,
made them the chief object of their care. Vigilant
and perfevering at all feafons in the execution of their

new functions, they fought out proper fubjects of their
attention wherever they could be found, adminidering
10 them the neceffaries and comforts of life, keeping a

watchful eye over their health, and providing the moft

prompt and effectual aflidance whenever they were

feized by the difeafe. Expofed as they were to the

greateft rifque, a fenfe of danger never induced them

for a.moment to fhrink from their dricted duty; and

although three of the four of them were brought in a

manner to *\\z b:ink of the grave by the raging pedi-
\\ knee,
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lence, yet was the fatiguing bufinefs of their employ
ment performed with cheerful alacrity to the lad. It

was their province to feed the hungry, vifit the fick, and

inter the dead ; a talk, many parts of which were de

licate, embarrafling and difagreeable in the highefl de

gree. Yet with an impartial hand and firm undeviat-

ing dep did they proceed till the expiration of their

office. The fervices they rendered to the city in this

trying feafon were great, and will long be gratefully
remembered. Their names, as mentioned before, arc

JohnWoodward, John Ingraham, James Bax

ter, and Ebenezer Holt, jun.

Of the caufe of the Fever.

WHATEVER
might have been the different o-

pinions refpecting the caufe of this difeafe, the

data from which a conclufion on the fubjett mud be

drawn are extremely few and obvious. The idea of

imported infection, having neither fact or argument to

fupport it, mult of courfe be abandoned. From do-

medic caufes, then, are we to account for its origin.
And here might be mentioned a number of different

articles in the neighborhood where the difeafe com

menced, to which many attributed its origin. But as

the opinions on this fubject are extremely various and

contradictory, and as it belongs properly to the pro

vince of the faculty, it is therefore left for their deter

mination. It fhould, however, be remarked, that the

weather for fome weeks previous to the appearance of

the fever was uncommonly dry and warm, as every one

obfi-Tvei. Light breezes and calms had long prevailed,
no rain had hllen for two months, vegetation was

parched, wells were dried, and the crops wiihin a few

miles didance were about half cut off. The mercury

in Fahrenheit's thcnnomctCi frequently ilcod in the

fhade

v-1
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fiiade at 96 degrees, and feveral times at 98, a height
never before witnefled here; and fea-captains com

plained that they never felt fo much inconvenience

from the warmth in the Wed-Indies. In this date of

the atmofphere, when animal and vegetable fubdances
are fo liable to become putrid and engender a poifon-
ous air, fomething might eafily be found to kindle the

fatal fpark of contagion into a blaze. And it is there

fore thought evident,, even to a demondration, that we
owe this vifit of this dedructive pedilence neither to fo

reign, extraordinary or hidden caufes, bur to domedic

origin from the fole action of heat, affided by the dry-
»c(:» and calmnefs of the atmofphere.

Hi/lory of the difeafe.

IT
may not be improper to remark, that almod evfl£

ry perfon who remained in the central parts of the

city, particularly thofe contiguous to Bank-dreet, or

whofe bufinefs called them there, although otherwife

in perfect health, laboured under a high date of pre-

difpofition, being ^condantly affected with a flight and

tranfient head-ache, a white furred tongue, and fmall

fhooting pains through the fyftem. And thofe who

came near this foot from other parts of the town very

fenfibly felt a difference in the date ofthe air produc

ing in a greater or lefs degree fome of thefe fymptorns.
This was undoubtedly owing to the atmofphere bein^;

impregnated with noxious miafmata or the feeds of con-

tz'zoii, which only required an exciting caufe, fuch as

violent exercife. exceffive fear, expoilire to cold or damp
air, Sec. to kindle the flar-.e.

The difeafe generally announced its attack by a fenfe

of chillinefs or common ague-fit, attended with a pain
in the head, and fometiines in the back and limbs. In

the more dangerous cafes the chillinefs was not always
B 2 perceiv-
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perceived. The attack was ufually preceded by lafi^

guor and redleffnefs, and a drange and undefcribaL ie

feeling through the whole fyftem. On its commence

ment, the patient was frequently feized with naufea and

vomiting, obdinate codivenefs, and forenefs of the

whole body. The codivenefs in fome few cafes could

not be removed by the mod power! id purgatives; ca

lomel and jalap, falts, oil, and inje&ions, were repeat
ed without effect ; and the paffage from the Aomach to

the bowels feemed entirely clofed until death. From

this caufe might proceed the load and preflure in the

ftomach, fometimes higher and fometimes lower, which,
with very few exceptions, always attended the difeafe,
and frequently continued fome days after the patient
was apparently recovered.

During the fird dage the progrefs of the difeafe was

commonly marked with gentle fluihings in the face, al

ternating with a pale, flirunk, defpondifig and yellow
countenance—the eyes were red, and their veffels ap

peared to be fwoln with blood—fome were almod to

tally blind, and others could not bear the lead degree
of light—but thefe fymptoms, wiih the pain in the head,

generally fubfided after bleeding and other evacuations.
Ihe forenefs of the mufcles, the didrefs at the Itotuach,
and pais in the head and btu:k, correfpondiug with the

extreme pains mentioned by writers on the fever of the

Weft-Indies many years ago, called the " Break- bore

Fever," continued'—with the /kin Jry and parched, the

tongue covered with a dark brown fcurf, frequently
icaling off and leaving the tongue red and fometimes

fore—the fur was fometimes very white, and fometimes

fcarcely vifible. Delirium, ravings, and great involun

tary drength frequently appeared about this period, lefs
violent in fome than others, though equally dangerous.
But fome perfectly retained their fenfes, and complain
ed of little pain, remaining in a. dupid calm and indif

ference—upon being alked how they were, they always
anivver-
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anfwered "verywell"—their eyeswere fomewhat funk,
though red and inflamed, their cheeks purple and red-
oilh, their extremities cold, their fkin dry, and the ufu-
al naufea and oppreflion at the domach. The pulfea
of the lick were variable ; fometimes high, quick and

ftrong, and at others low, quick, and very tenfe, like a

ftretched cord ; and always rofe upon bleeding.
This account principally defcribes the fymptoms on

the firft or fecond day. If the difeafe was not by
this time taken in hand by the phyfician, it, was for the
mod part too late to be of any ultimate benefit. The

patient now began to bring up matter from his domach
of the color and confidence of coffee-grounds, and fome
times blood—blood iffued from the mouth, nofe, and
eyes

—the fever raged without any intermiflion—refpi-
}<l!ion became quick and laborious—the fkin and whites
of the eyes became more yellow—fometimes he alfo
funk into a comatofe or fleepy date, from which he could

hardly be roufed by any mean;, and then but for an in-

ftant—the eyes affumed a glaffy appearance—the coun

tenance exhibited a cadaverous hue, and a certain fymp-
tom of death which is better underflood than defcribed
—with the black vomit, black and fetid dools came on
—?;id the patient, often lofing his fenfes, and often rer

taining them to the lad, on the fourth or fifth day falls
a prey to this mod deflructive malady.
In a few inftances glandular fwellings, or buboes,

that deadly fymptom in the Mediterranean plague,
made their appearance. In one they were driven back
imo the fydem by drong mercurial applications, and

the difeafe terminated favorably ; in a fecond cafe the

patient alfo recovered ; but in a third the iflue proved
fatal.

In the latter ftages.of the difeafe a fuprreffijn of urine
was commonly a fymptom of great danger, but did not

always indicate death, as feveral recovered after an en

tire
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tire doppage of the urinary paffages for one, two or

three days.
Some in their lad moments infenfibly fprang from

their beds, and required three or four to hold them ;

others would fcfeam like a calf dragging to the but

cher's block ; while many at this period gave directions

concerning their affairs, bid their attendants adieu, and

Surrendered to their fate with the utmoft calmnefs and

refignation.
If the patient furvived the fifth or fixth day, he was

generally out of danger ; or if the phyfician, by large

quantities of mercury applied internally and externally,
could produce a falivation, it was a favorable circum-

ftance, and never failed to prove fuccefsful. When

the difeafe terminated fortunately they foon recovered,
but were extremely liable to a relapfe, from too much

exercife, taking cold, or ufing improper diet, in which

cafe they fcarcely ever conquered the fecond affault ;

and by this means fome of our moft valuable citizens

lod their lives.

In fome the difeafe druck inwardly, and without any
violent external fymptoms gradually undermined the

conditution, and carried off the patient in eight or ten

days.
On perfons of an intemperate habit the feeds of con

tagion operated like fparks of fire upon tinder, and in

fpite cf every effort of medicine raged with irrefidible

violence till the vitals were confumed, generally termi

nating its progrefs upon the fifth day.
In many, however, a fweat and vomit, with bleed

ing and purging, removed the fymptoms in a few hours;
and in very few indances where .medicine had a free

action did the diforder prove fatal.

THE courfe of medicine which generally proved
fuccefsful was—judicious bleeding, fweating, purging
fiS the bilious redundancy of acrimonious matter in the

ftomach,
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domach, bowels, &c. and falivation by mercury as fooa
as could poflibly be procured. Blidering, warm baths,
and injections, were adminidered with much advan

tage.
It is the opinion of Dr. S. H. P. Lee, whofe oppor

tunity, at lead, of becoming a judge in the cafe, will
not be difputed, that this difeafe is as eafily managed,
if taken at its commencement, as any diforder to which

the human fydem is fubjeft, and that the extraordinary
mortality incident to fuch pedilential vifitations is owing
in a great meafure to an unhappy idea that the difeafe,
from a fpecific quality of the contagion, is in itfelf fatal
to all without didinction whom it attacks.

THE cafe of one perfon in this fever was perhaps
worth mentioning. He lived a few miles from the city,
but was in town upon a wharf a few rods from the place
where the contagion fird made its appearance, and was

exercifing himfelf fomewhat violently, after funfet, and
in a confiderable perfpiration. In this fituation he was

fuddenly ftruck by a naufeous and uncommon fmell,

occafioning a fickiflinefs at the ftomach. He mention

ed this to his companion, and proceeded home, conti

nuing to perceive the fmell until he was fome miles on

his way. On going to fupper he found his appetite
much impaired, but did not think it deferved remark

ing, and took no more notice of the matter. In about

fifty-two hours, however, without having been in the

city fince, he was awakened from his fleep by a fit of

fhivering and pain in the head, with a ftrong recurrence
of the naufeous fmell inhaled on the wharf. This fcent

was removed by a vomit ; a*rd the pain gradually left

its fird feat and concentred in the domach, from which

part it went off on the crifis of the fever, which took

place on the fourth and fifth days. The preffure in his
bread continued fome days after, and the legs, which

fi!-i!-rr'3d an excruciating pain ur.d forenefs, exactly ii-

milar
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milar to the tooth- ache, remained fo feeble that for fix

weeks after he was unable to mount his horfe without

aflidance.

In another indance, the perfon attacked was at 1m

ufual employment in the printing-office of the Bee,

danding near an open window, when an offenfive fmeil

was perceived from a neighbouring houfe where they
were removing a perfon who was dying with the fever.
The windows were immediately fhut, but he felt a nau
fea and want of appetite, until about twelve o'clock at

night, when he was violently attacked by the common

fymptoms of the difeafe. Although he was of a fan-

guinary conditution and always perfpired freely on the

flighted occafion, the medicines given to excite a per-

fpiration produced not the fmalled effect, the body was

indantly rendered codive, no kind of phyfic would ope
rate, and every fymptom rapi z.y increafed. At length,
in thirty hours from the commencement of the attack,
the fever gave way, the codivenefs abating on the fe

cond bleeding, large drops of fvveat burd out on every

part of the body, the medicines remained on the do

mach, the vomiting ceafed, the pain diminifhed, and

the patient foon recovered.

In another cafe, in a corpulent fubject, the difeafe

went off by a profufe natural fvveat, without any medi

cal aflidance whatever.

In another, a fevere attack was carried off by a very
powerful dofe of Lee's New-London Bilious Pills ; and

ki others it yielded to repeated pur^jb alone.

Mifccllancous obfervations.

ON
caftin^ an eye over the lid of perfons deceas

ed, it will be readily obferved, that the ravages
of this difeafe were uot confined to any particular de-

fcription of people, but embraced indifcriminately ?.!l

V:\i9

V
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who came within its reach. It is true, thofe of a fan-

guinary conllitution or vitiated habit fuffered more fc-

vcreiy than others, few of them recovering from an at

tack ; but in general, as noted before reflecting a cer

tain fpace, not many of any habit or conduction efcap
ed infection. It was not here, as in fome places, that
the contagion fhewed itfelf only in parts unufually filthy
or soil fined. The houfes where it appeared were ge

nerally Jarge, not crowded with inhabitjnts, and be

longing to perfons of refpe&ability. And the mortality
fwept off perhaps a greater proportion of the wealthy
than of any other clafs of citizens. It will alfo be re

marked that more men than women have died of the

diiorder, in the proportion of about four to three. But

this will not appear drange, when we confider that

men, by the nature of their employment, are more ex-

pofed to attacks than women ; their bufinefs calls them

into the dreets, houfes, fliops, &c. where the difeafe

rages, while their wives are employed at home in do-

medic concerns ; and thus they alone have been taken

off by the pedilence, while the reft of their families,

remaining out of the infected limits, have continued in

perfect fafety.

It was carefully remarked, during the progrefs of
this difeafe, that the infection was confined to a parti
cular part of the city, and was not fpread or commu

nicated by infected perfons, clothes, or other fubdan-

ce-;. People who had been in the infected part fome

times carried the difeafe out with them, and there died

with it ; but without any other perfon receiving the in

fection from them. Two or three folitary indances, in

deed, occurred, where the difeafe was taken from an

infected perfon, without any previous communication

with the contagious fpot. General Marvin, an emi

nent phyfician of Norwich, was attacked while attend

ing Mr. Sicwart, at Mr. Haughton's, fever, miles from
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tlie city, and went home and died. But no other per

fon, it is believed, was taken off by thediforder, with

out having been nurfing, or otherwife in the infefted

fpot : and in general, thofe who lived at only a few

rods didance, and avoided any nearer approach, were

as fecure from the effects of the fever as though they
had removed an hundred miles in the country.

Although people generally made ufe of fome

kind of preventative againd infe&ion, fuch as fmoking
tobacco, chewing garlic, and fmelling of vinegar, cam

phor, &c. yet it was not obferved in the end that they
were thereby preferved from the effects of the difeafe.

Many died of it, who were the mod careful to guard
againd it ; while others who took no manner of pre
caution whatever efcaped. It . fhould neverthelefs be

remembered, that temperance was here the bed pre

servative ; and a habit kept open by gentle dofes of

"phylic taken occafionally was by far the mod advanta

geous to encounter the diforder.

In the commencement of this difeafe very few ef-

:caped who were feverely attacked. But as the wea

ther grew more temperate, and the phyficians became
better acquainted with the nature of the diforder, they
refcued more from its devouring rage ; and in the lad

flages of its duration it but feldom proved fatal. The

whole number who were fick is computed at 350, of

whom lefs than one fourth died. At fird fcarcely a third

furvived ; but the mortality was lefs in proportion as

the difeafe advanced, and towards its termination, of

thofe who were affected nearly nine out of ten reco

vered.

Moral nj!eftions.
IN times like thefe, how many circumdances occur

to wound the fenfib!lity-and pain the heart! Such an

ur.com-
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uncommon and alarming calamity could not fail to pro
duce the mod unexpected elfects on the minds of peo

ple. Thus it has been feen, wrhen children have been

attacked by this plague, that parents, forgetting the

accudomed duties of humanity, and attentive only to

their perfonal fafety, have refufed even to fee their off-

fpring, and differed them to peridi without their aflifl-
ance. Others have been deferted by their brethren

and fiflers, and died without beholding their counte

nances. Parents have been forfaken by their children,
and had their eyes clofed by ffrangers. And even the

clofer ties of hufband and wife have been difregarded

by the dread infpired by this terrible difeafe. Could

it be believed that fuch things would have exided in an

enlightened chridian land r Yet fuch things were feen

in America, and fomething nearly approaching to them

in New-London ;. and fuch will ever be the cafe in any

eounrry where an all-dedroying pedilence makes its

dreadful appearance. Humanity, friendfhip, parental
and filial adection, are all fwallowed up in the terror

that anxiety for our own prefervation excites ; and we

fly on the wings of fear to any place of fecurity, leav

ing every other concern behind. Thefe remarks, how

ever, mud be underitood as replying only to thofe ti

mid perfons who are frightened at the lead fymptom
of danger, and want fuflicient drength of mind to ena

ble them to liden to the voice of reafon or obey its

dictates. Others of a different temperament nothing
can alarm or tempt from their duty ; and on cccafions

liKe this their fervices are an invaluable acquifitioiu

What ftriking indances of the tranfitorinefs of life

does fuch a difeafe afford ! We fee men exulting in

the bloom of youth and prime of health and drength,
in three or four fhort days numbered with the dead.

Our gayed companions, our lovelied friends, in lefs

than a week are laid in the duft. When we are daily
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witneflln^ thefe feenes around us, who cm a vol 'J r~-

flecting, oi'ren and feclin :ly, that bis turn /rev /■" ;v ••.*.'

Yet the trend, when habituated to the molt' alihr^ve

and ex'rao: imary events, become? hardened, and vr-v;

them nith unconcern and indifference. Di {-;'.£■? an<!

death, the mod dreadful accidents that <~;mi afthct .tV-

human frame, when made familiar to the (i<ht, cearr '<>

infpire dread, and are ranked with the mo't common

occurrences.

Names of thofe who died of the fevr, inrb/ ba^ f:nh as

took it in the city and died abroad.

LLEN, wife of Philip.
_ Angel, Nancy, 22.

Angel, James, 16. ( Children of the late

Angel, George, 13. C capt. James Angel.
Angel, Betfey, 10.,

^

BAILEY, Giles, at Groton, 23.
Baxter, James's, black child.

Bell, Abigail, a mulatto, 38.
Bingham, capt. Elijah, inn-keeper, Cz.
Bingham, Mrs. his wife, 66.

Bingham, Sluman, 16. ~) ,
. ....

Bingham, Polly, 20. 5
tl,0,r chlId^

Bloyd, widow of the late James, 60.

Bloyd, James, her fen, 19.

CARROLL, wife of jamc*.
Carroll, Horace, her fon, 1 <;.

Caulkins, Nehemiah, 20.

Caulkins, Pember's black woman.

Champlin, William, 16.

Chapman, deac. Oliver, butdier and merchant. From
the commencement of this calamity he was indefi

nable in his exertions to comfort a::J affil't the ii<.k

and
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eoe1 poor, and continued his benevolent and pvaife-
>vorthv practice till he was attacked by the fever and

fell a iacrifice to his charitable zeal.

Chridie, widow of Adam, 55.

Coit, the hon. Jofhua, efq. 40. He was a member of

the Federal Legiilature for the date of Connecticut.

A ^-ntleman of fmooth and poliflied manners, firm

;rid dignified behaviour, pure and unfhaken princi

ple?:
—an able ftatefman, upright patriot, orj re-

fpected citizen.

Cornel!, William, pointer, 30.
Crocker, Catharine, 50.

DFSHON, wife of capt. Daniel, 34.

Defhon, daughter of do. 5.

Dodge, Ezra, watch and clock maker, gold and filver

iinith, brais-founder, gunfmith, lockfmirh, grocer,

ivr. 32. An ingenious mechanic, good man, and

valuable citizen.

Douglas, capt. Ebenezer, gauger and gaoler, 52.

Douglas, Jofeph, fon of Jonathan, cooper, 20.

ELLIOTT, Euclid, mathematical indrumcnt maker.

lie alfo carried on the bufinefs of a fign-painter, gild
er and glazier, founder, plumber, brazier, blacx-

fmith, &c. and will be long miffed by his numerooi

employers.

FOSTER, Eunice, at Saybrook, 57.

GARDINER, Jeffery, grocer.

Georsre, a black man.

Giffin, John, fchoolmader, 44.

Giffin, wife of.do.

Grace, wife of Walter.

Green leaf, Joreph, gold and filver fmith, 20.

Grifur.g, Jofeph, flioemaker, 34.

Griding, James, jun. printer, 23.

HAMLIN, L. baker.

Helpin,
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Helpin, Polly, 15.

Hempdcd, Benjamin, 44.

Henry, wife of Daniel.

Holt, wife of James, 2d.

JONES, Thomas, grocer and auctioneer, 46..

Jones, Rufus, mariner, 22.

M'LEAN, wife of capt. Allan, 22.

Miller, wife of James, 47.
Miller, Betfey, daughter of do.

Miller, daughter of do.

Miner, Henry, fon of Turner, 21, carried the infec

tion with him to Stamford, and there died.

NORRIS, a child of capt. Henry.

PALMES, a child of the late Samuel.

Parkin, Richard W. merchant, 49.

Parkin, Richard, his black man.

Penniman, Benjamin, merchant, 23. A worthy and

hopeful young man.

Potter, wife of William.

Potter, daughter of John, 5.

Prentice, wife of capt. Stephen, 68.

Prudence, a black woman's child.

RYON, wife of capt. William.

SMITH, James, 64.

Smith, wife of Stephen, 22.

Smith, a child of do.

Smith, Nathaniel, 34.

Smith, a Dutch feaman, 26.

Sole, Charles, painter, 34.

Springer, wife of John, 49.

Starr, Jofhua, jun. blockmaker, 25. He was an a-

miable and promifing young man, and had been mar

ried but a few months before his untimely death,
which was lamented by all his acquaintance.

Starr,
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Starr, James, another fon of Jofhua, merchant, 19.

Stewart, William, merchant, 55.

Stimel, John, painter, 38.

TABER, Samuel, merchant.

Tinker, wife of capt. Daniel, 37.

Tinker, Rogers, 23.

WAIT, Patty, daughter of the hon. Marvin, 16.

Watfon, John, fhoemaker, 45.

"Way, Thomas, fon of capt. John, 18.

Wiley, wife of Thomas, 42.
Wright, David, efq. attorney at law, 43,
Wright, a child of do.

A mulatto man.

WHAT a goodly number of citizens cut off in fo

ftiort a fpace ! Never, fmce the fird fettlement of the

town, did New-London witnefs fuch a dedruclion a

mong her inhabitants. Often has fhe felt the deflat

ing fcourges of pedilence and war—fhe has feen her

ftreets enveloped in flames, and her children flaughter-
ed by an infatiate enemy. But never, in fo fhort a

time, did fhe behold fo many of her ornaments and

fupports cut off at fo fudden a droke. Long will fhe

fee and lament their lofs—long will fhe rnifs their fer-

vices—and long will it be before their places will be

fupplied.

Donations for the Poor.

THE
benevolent e.xample of contributing io relieve

the neceffities of the poor was fet by Mr. Willi

am Hubbard, of Colchedcr, with 50 dollars. Roger

Bulkeley, of do. 10 do. Elias Perkins, efq.* 100 do.

* Thofe names to which no place* are annexed belong to N.

London.

The
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The others follow :

Gen. Jedidiah Huntington, no dollars.

John Coles, 50. Jofcph Howland, Norwich, 5:. ^

Jonathan & Jared Starr, 30, and a barrel of pui * v

Samuel Corp, New-York, 25.
From Flartford, private, 22. Nath'l Richards, 2...

Uriah Rogers, efq. Southampton, L. I. 20.
;

Rev. Henry Channing, 20. Capt. Simeon Smith, 1 5.

Capt. Elifha Tracy, Norwich,
1 5.

Samuel Taber 10, and 5 bethels apples.
Rev. William Patten, Newport, 5.
Merit Rockwell, 5.
Norwich, Chelfea fociety, 75 dohors. 22 bufl)tls corn,

23 do. rye, 2 bbls. beef, i cwt. rice, 1-2 do. U'gar,

1 bbl. bread, Abufliels potatoes, 15 bimchci onions.

More expected.
■Elifha Denifon and others, Stonington, 30 dollars, a

large fat ox, and 1 bbl. perk.
Fird fociety in Wethersfield, 4 1-2 bbls. beef, 24 tuhh-

els rye, 36 bufhels corn, 76 bmhels potatoes, 206

bunches onions, 11 bufhels do. 150 lbs. rye floor,

and a quantity of beets, carrots, cabbages
and pump-

Ifaac Treby, 1 bbl. pork. [uo.s.

Thomas Fanning, Norwich, 200 lbs, cheefe.

Capt. Samuel Hurlbut, a fat
cow.

Capt. Thomas Allen, Filners-Ifland,
one do.

jofhua Raymond, Montvilie, one do.

Capt. Charles Bulkeley, 2 bbls.
beef.

Pember Caulkins, 2 do. do. Capt. E. Hinman, 1 do.

Samuel Dolebeare, Montvilie, 1 do. do.

James 'filley, 30 bufhels cow..
William Eldrcdge, 20 buftiels rye and com.

Dr. Benjamin Butler, 10 fat iheep.
Auflin Ledvard, Groton, 2 quarters beeh

Col. Samuel Green, 6 fat iheep.

Capt. Darnel Defhon, a cart load potatoes.

Eleazer Averv, Groton, 6 bufhels rye. ^do. do.

Richard Lav/, efq. 1 bbl. flour. Cap\ Wm. Harris. 1

FIN I S.
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